Beef

1) Chuck #113
2) Primal Ribs #103
3) Short Loin #174
4) Sirloin #181
5) Round #158
6) Brisket #120
7) Short Plate #121
8) Flank #193
9) Foreshank #117

Chuck Meat
Ground Beef and Lean Neck

Chuck Clod - #114
Chuck Roll - #116A

Ranch Steak
Flat Iron Steak
Shoulder Tender

Stew Meat
Beef
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Primal Ribs

Cowboy Steaks

Beef Boneless Rib-Eye Steaks

Beef Rib Ribs - #112

Beef Short Ribs - #123

Beef Ribs - #109

BNLS Strip Steak - #1180

B/I Strip Steak - #1179

T-Bone Steaks - #1174

Porterhouse Steaks - #1173

Beef, Short Tenderloin - #1172

Beef, Strip Loin, Boneless - #1180

Short Loin

Beef
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Beef Round

Beef Sirloin

(Ball, Tri-Tip, Flap, Bottom Sirloin Steaks)
Beef Bottom Sirloin - #185
Beef Top Sirloin - #184

Sirloin (B/I, BNLS, Center Steaks, Cap Steaks)
Beef

- Short Plate - #121D
- Beef Plate, Inside Skirt - #121C
- Beef Plate, Outside Skirt - #121D

Brisket

- Beef Brisket, Boneless, Deckle-Off - #120
- Beef Brisket, Boneless, Deckle-On - #120

Beef

- Short Plate

Beef

- 6
- 7
Beef Skirt Steak - #121C

Beef Flank Steak - #193

Flank

Grinding
Stew Meat
Bones for Stocks

Foreshank

Beef

Beef
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